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A BRIGHT OUTLOOK,

Abundant Harvests Promised
in Pennsylvania, Ohio

and West Virginia.

GOOD TEADE PEOSPECTS.

Money Apparently Plentiful in and
Around Pittsburg.

EOADS A FACTOR IN BUSINESS.

Labor Tispntes the Only Clouds in the
Commercial Skj.

CROP EErORTS FEOJI THREE STATES

A. report has been made up by the trusted
correspondents of E. G. Dun & Co. 'a mer-
cantile agency, of this district, comprising
13 counties in "Western Pennsylvania, 15 in
Eastern Ohio and all those in "West Vir-
ginia, showing the conditions of retail
trade in all branches at the trade centers of
the district. These reports are condensed
into the following statement by Arthur B.
Wigley, manager of the agency in this dis-

trict:
"The retail trades in our city have had a

most profitable year's business," said he
last evening, "the continuation of which
depends largely upon the activity in our
manufactories and the regularity of the
wage distribution. A generally reliahle
barometer of the retail trade is the retail
jewelry business. It deals in luxuries and
consequently when it is brisk shows a
plentitude of cash among the people and is
a sign of prosperity. "Well, the jewelers of
this city have never had a better season,
generally speaking, than that of the past
six months. Kothing need be added.
Xearly every other branch of trade has had
the same experience.

Good Friceg for Good Real EstatP.
"In real estate a good state of business ex-

ists, and it is remarked that the houses and
properties in greatest demand are of a bet-
ter and higher priced class than heretotore,
showing an accumulation of wealth among
all classes. "Where a few years ago the de-

mand was for homes costing lrom fi,000 to
57,000, there has been lately a general de-

mand for home properties at from 510,000 to
$15,000. Another favorable feature brought
out in our investigation is tnat there are
frequent cases where mortgage payments
are anticipated where it is permitted,
which beyond question shows that prosper-
ity is real and that purchases are within the
means of buyers.

"Of the manutactories it can be truth-
fully stated that the owners have a better
financial standing than they had a few
years ago, and there are evidences of suf-
ficient capital to maintain it "With the
growth of Ltisiness there appears a corre-
sponding growth of capital which is in it-

self an indication of prosperity.
"Tne pressed glass trade is" good and the

glass houses engaged" in that trade will
operate until the last day of the season,
endinc June 30. During July and
August the men always quit wfk on ac-
count of the heat.

'The window and plate glass trade is
not so good as pressed but the pottery in-
dustry "is in a healthy condition.

'The oil trade is perhaps the most un-
satisfactory of any owing to the continued
depression in prices.

"To sum up, there is at present plenty of
business for those who can offer low prices.
"When there is a season of prosperity low
prices always prevail In times of war or
famine prices on certain commodities de-

mand a high price, but that does not mean
a prosperous season, it is when there is
plenty of everything and competition Is
strong that prices come down and then pre-
vails a real prosperity.

steady Progress In Pittsburg.
"In this city the growth has resulted from

the prosperous conditions and it has been
natural, auguring well for the future.
There has been no boom, no forcing, no un-
healthy pushing, but a steady, conservative
advance lor which there has been excellent
reason. In all the small manufacturing
centers in this district the same can be to a
large extent said, our reports showing good
growing business and a healthy state of
affairs generally.

"The prospect for the ensuing season is
shaded by the chances of a strike among the
iron workers and by the superstition that
there must be a depressed condition of trade
during the Presidental campaign. If these
two features were eliminated we would re-
gard the outlook as quite favorable.

"Our crop reports are, like those of trade,
accurate and generally reliable. Thev show
that, in this district, wheat, oats and rye
are promising an average yield or better;
hay and pasturage are excellent Fruits in
most reports are regarded as satisfactory,
though there have been failures in some
quarters. Corn, generally, has been kept
back by the heavy rains in May
and the early part of June, but with more
iavorable weather may yet mate a fair
yield. The manufacturing towns through-
out our territory have experienced general
prosperity, but owing to the bad roads or
other causes, the strictly agricultural
counties and small towns reiving on the
iarmers' trade complain ot dull times. In
Pittsburg and the iron district generally
the mills have been kept running and the
industrial classes have been Bteadily em-
ployed. At the nreient time. er.

tbey are confronted with the possibility of
a disagreement Detween the employers and
the Amalgamated Association, which may
result in a strike. It is hoped that moderate
;oun6els will prevail and the loss incident
to a struggle between labor and capital may
be averted. Labor troubles also exist in
the plastering trade, affecting building
operations and among the tinners.
Roads an Important Factor In Itnslnesa.

"Crop and trade reports from points cov-
ering about one-ha- lf of the State of West
Virginia and portions of Ohio indicate gen-
eral good crops in all localities and busi-
ness conditions prosperous. Corn has been
retarded some by the wet weather, and at
some points the fruit crop has suffered from
early frosts, but the damage has not been

anywhere. The general, steady,
growth of "West Virginia keeps up,

tnd new development of coal and lumber
industries is in progress all the time. The
development companies organized at a num-
ber of different points seem to have created
a healthful and permanent growth in the
sections where they operate, and the boom
is steady and continuous.

"At some points local influences have un-
favorably affected trade, a, for instance,
the smallpox scare at points down the river,
but this does not materially affect the gen-
eral volume. Failures are few and unim-
portant, and though small traders keep
changing and fizzling out, the loss from that
score is not large. Jobbing houses report
collections as slow for this time of the year,
but with the general good conditions which
seem to prevail there should be a decided
improvement in that line after harvest Bad
roads are a very important factor in causing
dullness in trade through the interior por-
tions of West Virginia."

The reports of the correspondents of the
Dun Agency are given below:

rESNSTLVANIA.

ISenver.
Condition of crops Oats and potatoes

ooL well, and ther Is a good prospect for

large crops. "Wheat Is also good. Corn
and hay very backwaid and very likely to
be fair crop. Fruit in some places looks
well, but llaht.

Business outlook Bnsiness moves along
about as usual with no very slow depression-A- ll

classes of business appear to be fair.
No booms however are apparent Our man-
ufacturing Institutions are all running with
a fairly good supply of orders.

Blalrsvllle.
Condition of crops Upon careful inquiry

It Is learned that the prospects for good,
crops of wheat and rye are flattering. As
for oats there can be no conclnsion yet, but
the grain looks well. Hay will be very
heavy unless something unforeseen occurs.
The fruit will not be plenty, but there will
be apples enough to supply tho demand;
peaches, pears and plums will be a large
crop. Corn Is small yet, there having been
somuoh net weather farmers could not get
the seed planted.

Business ontloot The business outlook
never showed better. Money is not very
tight Merchants are buying large stocks,
bnt are keeping up their assortment and do-
ing a careful business.

Butler.
Condition of crops W heat and rye look

excellently well, and there Is every prospect
that each of them will be more than an aver-
age crop. Considerably leas aceraac has been
nlanted In corn and oats this Year than last.
The yield of oats will be fairly good, but
corn is backward, and on acconnt of the
long continued rains and the worms anaver-ag-e

crop is not expected. Ilay is in splendid
condidlon. and will yield considerably above
the average. The prospect for fruit in gen-
eral is fairly good.

Business outlook The business outlook is
not so good as at the same time last year.
The long continuance of d oil, and
the consequent restriction of drilling. Have
told more or less In mercantile circles. The
farmers as a rule have no reason to complain
of the situation, however. The price of
farm land throughout the county appears
to be slowly advancing.

Brookville.
Condition of crops Oats are in a fair con-

dition and seem to be a good ciop. Bye is
very good and may be a large crop. Corn
has not developed vet as it is Just being
planted. Potatoes are in the same shape as
corn, just being nlanted. Wheat is exceed
ingly good and looks as If it would be a crop
beyond the average. Grass is exceedingly
good. The hay crop will be very large.
Apples and peaches are damaged by frost.

Business outlook Business steady. We
do not expect much trouble this season.
Everything seems to be moving along In
good shape.

Cblcora.
Condition of crops The crops through

this locality are considered good. Wheat as
good as the average, potatoes good, apples
and peaches look lair. The farmers
were late in getting their corn planted,
owing to the wet season, hut it is sprouting
nicely and making a good show.

Business outlook Business outlook is fair.
OH producers are looking forward to better
prices by this fall, when they expect the In-
dependent Crescent Seaboard Pipe Line to
make opposition and make the market ad-
vance in price.

Connellsville.
Condition of crops Wheat crop the very

best prospect for years. Oats are doing
welL Corn very backward on acconnt or
wet weather. Grass only an averago, the-
wet weather having caused weeds to grow
in the grass, and many fields are being con-
sumed with what is known as sheep sorrel.

Business ontlook Business outlook is
above the average for a Presidental year.
Our town is in a good sound financial condi
tion.

Jbensbnrg.
Condition of crops Wheat and rye look

well and promise an abundant yield. A
good hay crop Is also well assured. Oats are
said to be somewhat injured by the rains,
but with a favorable season from now until
harvest time will probably make an average
ciop. As to corn, owing to the Daokward
season, planting was very late: bat the sea-
son is at present very favorable. As to
fruits, present indications are all favorable
for at least an average crop of both apples
and smaller fruits. The crop prospects gen-
erally may be said to be very enoouraging
in this vicinity.

Business outlook Business has been
rather slow so far; but owing to the fact that
the constiuction of a railroad from this
point throngh the well-know- n Blackllck

coal fields is now well assured, pros-
pects for an Increase of trade in the near fu-
ture are very blight

Gallltzin.
Condition of crops The prospect of crops

being good this season is not looked for. The
constant spring rains delayed the pnttlnz in
of crops, corn planting being only done
lately. Fall grain looking better. Grass ex-
pected to be a medium crop. Fruit not
looked to be a good turnout

Business ontlook Business In the mining
regions not up to the standard shipment of
coal and coke. The new .railroads going
through the north of Cambria have caused a
boom. Several companies are about to erect
coke plants In and around Spangler. Lots
are being sold in that village at a fair figure.

Greensbarg.
Condition of crops From present in dlca-tio-

the crop outlook is excellent. Wheat
has been hurried along by the cool rainy
spring, and If It does not straw, break or go
down will be an extraordinary yield. Oats
and grass are splendid, and will be a large
crop. Fruit has not been much Injured by
frost, and If not injured hereafter a good
yield will be gathered of all kinds. Vegeta-
bles are a fine stand and coming into mar-
ket in abundance. Corn is very small on ac-
count of the wet and very cold spring, but
the recent warm days have brought it along
ramaiy. (

Business outlook The general business
outlook is fair. Money is easy and. while
there is no boom yet, there is a steady vol-
ume of trade.

Indiana.
Condition ol crops Generally good. Corn

in some Instances had to beieplanted, andconsequents.- - a little late in season, but the
warm weather which has recently set in is
bringing it forward rapidly. Oats will be an
average crop and wheat and rye promise
an abundant yield.

Business outlook The business outlook is
good. Considerable bnilding going on in
the town and surrounding country, afford-
ing a large amount of employment to the
laboring classes. Merchants appear to be
doing well, and the Implement trade Is as
good as any former year.

Jeannette.
Condition of crops All kinds of crops at

present promise a bountiful yield through-
out the county. Have heard no complaints.

Business ontlook The business outlook is
fairly promising. Not much movement In
lealty, but outside of this trade la In a fairly
prosperous condition.

Johnstown.
Condition of crops There has been about

the usual acreage oi wheat, rye and oats
sowed this year, all of which are lookingvery good bnt somewhat backward on ac-
count of continued wet weather. Corn crop

No estimate can be made, as the planting
has been delayed beyond precedent on ac-
count of wet weather. The same may be
said in regard to the potato crop. The fruitcrop will bo fair.

Business outlook Business men complainvery much about the scarcity of money justat present While the earning nf
this community is equal to what it was prior
i.w iud uuuu, auu me earnings as large, yet somany of our people weie obliged to go Into
debt in order to rebuild their bouses, and
aie now applying quite alarro proportion
of their earnings to paying this indebted-
ness. Tet Johnstown pas improved even
more rapidly than the most sanguine ex-
pected, and onr future, on the whole, la
raiiiera, ungut one ana. fte snouia not com-
plain.

Klttannlng.
Condition ot crops Fall wheat and ryeare showing well, and all indications pointto a large yield. Spring oats and corn donot look so well, owing to the cold and rainyspring, especially the corn crop promises to

be light. Hay will be abundant.
Business outlook The business outlook is

fair. Iron mills are running about full time;
also glass works at Ford City. There is lit-
tle difference in the businots outlook fromlast year in this county.

Latrob.
Condition of crops Wheat good; oats

look well so far; hay will be short: corn
looks well; fruit crop uncertain, probably
fair.

Business ontlook Somewhat dnll now.but looks brighter.
New Castle.

Condition of crops Apple crop up to theaverage; peach crop verylight; grapes abovethe average; plums very light; wheat verygood ciop; oats about the average; corn
mostly not yet planted and outlook very
poor.

Business outlook All our manufacturing
works are running except the" Kozena Fur-
nace and Witherow's Works. The ontlook
for the near future is very encouraging.

Krynoldsvllle.
Condition of crops In this locality allcrops are up to the average In quality andacreage. Grass is excellent. A large num-

ber ot the farmers w ere late on account ofwet weather in getting in their com, but itspresent rapid growth seems to compensate
for lateness in planting which makes theprospects for corn flattering.

Business outlook The general business
outlook is good, better than the average.
The coal mines are running about full time,
the output large, with flattering prospect
for new railroad' connections with the East,
furnishing new market for the Reynolds-vlll- e

coat
Smith's Ferry.

Condition, of crops From what we can

learn atid what we know would say the con-
dition ofcrops in this section is very favor-

able, wheat and oats especially so. Corn
planted before the wet weather set In is
looking well, and good crops expeoted. Corn
planted later will be all right If not caught
by early frosts in the fall. Meadows are
looking well, and the present outlook is
favorable for a heavy cut of grass.

Business outlook The volume of business
Is a little nnder the average at present, but
under existing clrcums tances the outlook Is
not unfavorable.

Saltsbnrg.
Condition of crops Wheat looks nice.

Hay Is a little short and some horse sod and
weeds work through it on account of so
much wet weather. Oats look well. The
corn is short but if we have good weather
it may come out all right yet

Business outlook Business in general a
little dull, but better than the last month.

Unlontown.
Condition of crops Corn not pood on ac-

count of wet cold weather. Wheat and
oats are good and meadows fine. Apple
prospects good.

Business outlook Business Is slow and
there seems to be a good deal of money In
the community, but holders do not want to
invest much except in loans,

Washington.
Condition of crops Wheat will yield more

than an average crop if nothing occurs be
tween now and harvest time. Bye and
barlev will be on an averaze of last year.
Corn backward, owing to lateness of spring
and wet weather. Grass will b up to. last
year. Fruits or all kind will not be up quite
to last year's yield, bnt will be good.

Business ontlook Nothing discouraging
in the outlook, and about the same volume
of business will be done this year as was
done last

Waynesburg.
Condition of crops Wheat will be- - about

an average crop. The outlook for corn and
oats not so stood. The cold rains in May pre-
vented the corn growing, as well as the oats

.and grass. Besides farmers could not work
the corn on account of incessant rains. The
grass crop is also not good on acconnt of the
cold weather. Lately, the weather being
warm and affording some chance to work
the corn, all the crops grow well.

Business outlook Business If in a fair con-
dition here. Money goes abegglng for want
of 6 per cent borrowers, and the banks have
large deposits. Very few sheriff or assignees'
sales.

ZellenoplP.
Condition of crops Good; never have seen

them look better.
Business outlook Just middling. The oil

trade is dnll here now, very little drilling
being done.

OHIO.

Barnesvllle.
Condition of crops Good, and farmers

generally are satisfied with the outlook.
Bnsiness ontlook Good, and onr manu-

facturing industries rnn steadily and em-
ploy up to their full quota.

Bel laire.
Condition of crops The farmers have

been kept back from planting by reason of
the wet weather all of May, and the corn
crop in the acreage planted must be 23 per
cent short. The other crops wheat, grass,
oats, potatoes and all vegetables raised by
gardeners Is doing' well and will no doubt
be a full, good crop. The sheep of the
county has been very largely reduced, on
account of the price of wool being so low.
Our fanners are not making much money
merely living.

Business outlook Our business men and
factories are doing reasonably well, and
have made some money the last year. This
city has suffered in several or her factories
removing to the gas fields of the west. No
failures In the city during the last year.

Belpre.
Condition of crops Wheat good and will

be cut by July 1; oats, prospect good, bnt too
early to estimate crop; hay will be a heavy
crop, but many meadows are needy: pasture
very fine, but weather to June 1 was wet and
cold, henoe stoek did not fatten well; It is
now hot and getting dry; peaches half a
crop; apples and cherries neatly a failure.

Business outlook Business during winter
and spring was without animation, In fact
dull. Farmers are now disposing of tfeelr
wool, also early vegetables and berries, and
the future has a decidedly hopeful and en-
couraging outlook.

Cadla.
Condition of crops Grass and wheat very

heavy. Wheat will probably be damaged
somewhat by falling. Fruit crop excellent.
Corn backward on account of late cool wind
and wet weather in valley. The acreage is
less than usual. Oats an average or .better.

Business outlook Not promising.
Caldwell.

Condition of crops In this county pros- -'

pects lor all kinds of crops are good corn,
wheat, bay. The same is predicted for to-
bacco and frnlt.

Business outlook This is an agricultural
county, no large bnsiness concerns being
in it We expect it to be an average year.

Cambridge.
Condition of crop The outlook for hay

and wheat crops was never better. Oats
fair, but corn has been very much damaged
by the recent and continuous heavy rains,
and for the same reason the acreage will be
small, while perhaps there is some planting
yet to be done.

Business outlook Merchants report sales
lair and regular demand; that is, the trade
of this season, taking It through, has been as
good as that of last year, with prospect of
good, steady trade all summer, ana more
cash trade than usual.

Canton.
Condition of crops Wheat on uplands is

in good oondltion; on the low or bottom
lands is suffering too much rain. Oats in
similar condition. Corn, not over three-fourth- s

crop planted; the result will depend
on the condition of weather In the fall; if
not injured by early frosts will do well.

Bnsiness outlook Local manufactui ers re-
port a good yeai's business with large ad-
vance sales for the coming year. However,
the continued rains may have a depressing
effect upon the general trade. Betail deal-
ers have bad on the whole a very successful
year, but for the last two months trade has
been cut oil by constant rain. Collections
have been easy, and failures few, and amount
involved very small.

Canal Fulton.
Condition of crops Throngh this section

crops look favorable. Wheat has been dam-
aged in some localities, yet there will be an
average crop. Oats are good. The corn
crop will be short owing to late season.

Business outlook Owing to the bad
weather business has been dull and. collec-
tions slow. Prospects look brighter.

Canal Dover.
Condition of crops Prospect for good

crop of wheat and oats very favorable; corn
will not be an average crop, or anything
near the average on account of continued
rains during past 39 days. Hay crop will be
large.

Business outlook Very favorable. Mills
ana iurnace running along an right.

Columbiana.
Condition of crops The stand of wheat Is

fine and with favorable weather the yield
will be far above the aveiage. On high
ground corn Is coming on favorable. Oats
and grass, where not drowned out by exces-
sive rains, are very promising. There bids
fair for a fair apple crop. Peaches and plums
will be scarce, but small fruits there will bea good crop. .

Business outlook The bnsiness ontlook is
fair in many branches of industry, and man-
ufacture! s are kept busy with plenty of
orders. Labor commands fair wages and in
good demand.

Carrollton. t
Condition of crops Wheat oats and corn

bid fair to be an average crop. The forepart of the season being unusually wet de-
layed planting corn, "but the weather is now
very favorable and crops promise to be good.

Bnsiness outlook Is fair, about an aver-
age of other years at this season. , .

Dresden.
Condition of crops Tho crops in thisneighborhood are in stood x condition and

farmers are in good spirits. Prospects forfruit on high ground are good.
Business outlook Business outlook isvery lair and considerable building going

on.
East Liverpool

Condition of crops The condition or
crops in and around this city are good, con-
sidering the backwardness of the season.
There are fruits or all kinds in abundance.
Wheat is looking well. Oats and meadows
fine. Corn, although somewhat backward
on account of wet weather, shows a good
stand, looks fairly well. Vegetables andgarden crop couldn't look better.

Business outlook Onr merohants andpottery owners report trade good and good
prospects for summer and full business. The
outlook of trade for our merchants and
bnsiness men generally could not be much
better than it is at present

East Palestine.
Condition of crops Wheat and oats very

good above average. Corn very baokward,not all planted owing to the wet weather.
Grass good, with full average. Apples heavy
bloom, but owing to the wet weather theyart dropping badly. Peaehes about one-four- th

crop. Berries and other fruits faircrop.
Business outlook The business ontlook in

this locality is very bright this spring. More
building than usual.

Freeport.
Condition of crops The crops of all kinds

look well exoept corn. There will be a good
crop of fruit.

Business outlook Bnsiness outlook is not
very good, only medium.

Leetonla. ,
Condition of crops The prolonged wet

weather has injured all crops more or less.
Wheat is doing well except on low ground.
Grass is growing fairly well. Oats are in
fair oondltion. The prospeots for corn are
rather unfavorable. It is being planted
very late and unless very favorable condi-
tions follow there will be a poor crop.

Business outlook Mercantile trade is fair.
Furnaces, rolling mills and mines are all in
operation. "

Marietta.
Condition of crops Wheat is looking

splendidly, and the prospects are good for J
iue west crop ior years, uuge uruu ui uuiu
planted, and is looking fairly well for the
time ot year. Oats generally looking welt
Peach Crop fair. Apples not more than one-thir- d

of a ciop. Hay a full crop.
Business outlook Business In all depart-

ments duller than this time one year ago.
Merchants complaining of dull trade. A fair
amount ot money in circulation, but does
not seem to be circulating briskly in the
channels of business. The outrbok seems to
be for a' summer ll trade.

. Martin's Ferry.
Condition of crops We have had-plen- ty

of rain, and at this time the prospects for a
lull average crop or wheat, oats, corn and
hay are very promising. Strawberries Just
coming in with promise of a medium crop.
Apple and cherry crop will be small.

Business- - outlook Medium to fair.
McConnellsvIlle.

Condition or crops Wheats, oats and rye
are all in excellent condition, and will each
make above an average crop. Corn Is small
for the time of year, but a good stand was
obtained. There is a fair prospect for a
good tobacco and potato crop. Apple crop
will make about 60 per cent and peach about
SO per cent. Pastures were never finer nor
meadows better.

Business outlook The volnme of bnsiness
is fully as large as usual, and the prospects
of trade fully up to the average for the last
five years.

Blasslllon.
Condition of crops Wheat fair, hut making

too muoh straw, and indicates a three-iourt-h

crop. Corn Just being planted in conse-
quence of extreme wet weather. Oats doing
well. Lots of hay.

Business outlook Only moderate; wet
weather and constant rains may be the
cause.

Minerva.
Condition of cros Wheat promises an or-

dinary crop; oats never looked better;
corn late, but with good weather will be all
right; apples, a eood crop; peaches and
cherries, winterkilled; grapes, vines nearly
all killed and no prospect for any of account;
grass never looked better.

Business outlook Good.

New Philadelphia,
Condition of crops Wheat Prospects are

for a fair average- - crop. Corn Although In
consequense of the backwardness of spring.
In many cases causing late planting. It Is
now growing finely 'and with favorable
weather a large crop may be looked for.
Hay and oats In good condition and large
yields expected.

juusiness outlook with run crops ana lair
prices, the business men contemplate a large
trade this year; while all manufacturing
establishments are in full operation.

New Lisbon.
Condition of crops Crop prospects in this

vicinity are good. The rains retard the
working of corn. Wheat, oats and grass will
equal last year's output Fruit crops will be
large.

Business outlook Business outlook is
good. A new and large coal works are being
opened here which will give the town and
its business another boom.

Nlles.
"

Condition of crops The wheat crop is fair,
but on account of wet weather during May
there has been but few acieso. oats sown
and lorn planted. The last few weeks' fa-
vorable weather, however, has mado a
great difference in the appearance of things
and farmers are becoming more encour-
aged.

Business outlook Is not as flattering as
we would wish, but, upon the whole, there
is little cause to fear any great depression,
and as soon as the labor question is settled
everything will move along smoothly.

Salem.
Condition of crops Grass and grain, both

oats and wheat appear to be excellent
There will be a fair crop of most kinds of
fruit A good deal of corn was put in very
late on account of the wet weather, but in
the last week it has grown wonderfully, and
with reasonably good weather a fair crop
can be expected.

Business outlook The bnsiness outlook In
this city and vicinity is encouraging. Trade
among our meiehants has been lair. Almost
all of our manufacturing concerns are run-
ning fnil time, or practically so. There is a
good deal of building and improvement
being made and more contemplated. There
is a fair amount of money offered on good
security, and most o( our banks have large
amounts of deposits, showing that money is
reasonably plenty.

, Bteubenvllle.
Condition of crops The present outlook

for crops was never better. Wheat, grass,
oats and all crops, except corn, stand bet-
ter on the ground than Is usual at June 1,
and the last few days of warm weather have
greatly improved the appearance of corn,
which is now in very fair condition.

Business outlook The business outlook is
good. With excellent crop prospects and all
our manufacturing Interests operated in
full, there U everything indicating a favor- -
aoie season.

"Warren.
Condition of crops It has been so very

wet that crops could not be put into ground
to the usual extent. Muoh oats that were
sowed drowned and the oat crop will belight in quantity of acres. Some corn was

before June 1, but ndw, June 11 to
i, at leaBt three-fourth- s of the corn and

potatoes are being planted which will re-
quite a late season to mature. Fruit has
been damaged badly too by dampness. Hay
will be great and heavy.

Business outlook Our Tube Works have
orders tor something but at little profit, yet
ate running full. Boiling mill talks of shut-
ting down For awhile unless scale is signed
soon. Other interests are doing well;
building going on as great as before.

Wellivllle.
Condition of crops Wheat hay- - and oats

are looking well and promise a full orop.
Corn, on acconnt of wet weather, was put
in late, but our present weather is very
favorable to late planting. Potatoes, in
many cases, are .not planted yet. Apples
promise ell. Peaches will be scarce. Small
fruits, if the wet weather does not continue
to injure them, will be plenty.

Business ontlook Our business ontlook is
favorable and indicates a safe, steady
growth.

Crlehsvllle.
Condition of crops The wheat and hay

crop aie In fair condition. The season has
been so wet that but little over half a corn
crop has been planted. Other crops in fair
condition. No peaches but an average crop
of apples.

Business outlook Considering that this is
PrealdentRl venr thn hnsinRi mitlAnlr ia
good. Everything points to a fairly pros- - I

peiousyear in this locality. i

Zanesvlllr.
Condition of crops Wheat, 95 per cent of

hest crop; corn Backward by reason of rain
all of Hay; oats same: grass and hay pros-
pect very good; apples abundant; peaohe
poor, except on nigh, sandy hills; other
small fruits same; garden and vegetable
products fine.

Business outlook Much same as one year
ago. Tile and clay and brirk Industries ac-
tive and profitable; rolling mill and window
glass works idle; bottle and barley factories
running full. ,'

WEST VIRGINIA.

Barton. to

Condition of crops-Whe-at is better pros-
pectively than usual. Grass crop is good,
and will be equal to the best years. Corn is
a little short. Oata are looking well ana
coming on nicely. Fruit Is injured some by
late frost. Potatoes and gai den vegetation
aie in fine condition.

Bnsin ess outlook Goodfor the near future,
but has been a little slow fortbn past two
months, owing to the farmers' products not
being moved and their entire attention
being held on their farms putting in spring
crops.

' Bfoofce County.
Condition of crops Wheat and rye very

good. Hay very good. Oats fair. Corn short,
bnt good stand of season will be a fair crop.
Small Irults full crop; large fruits one-hal- f

of crop. Potatoes large acreage.
Business outlook Fair, firm tone without

any specially flattering clrotrmstances.
Braxton County.

Condition of crops Corn will be injured
by the wet weather. Wheat will be better
than average. Glass is better than for years.
'Will be a fine potato crop.

Business outlook Prospects very flatter-
ing. .

Jackson Court House.
Condition of crops An average wheat

acreage, and appearances indicate a large
yield. Small acreage ot oats with prospect
of small yield. Large corn crap planted,
which looks well. The fruit crop will not
be as great as usual. , .

Bnsiness outlook Business - of all. Jtjnds
seems to be brisk.

Marlon County.
Condition of crops Wheat is eaeotVDent

Concluded on EUvtnih Fagt,
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SUMMER RESORTS;
HOTEL RATES

AND CIRCULARS
Mag bt obtained at THE DISPATCH'S BaU
neat Qpiee, Bmithjleld and Diamond.

NEW JERSEY.,

Atlantlo City.

HOTEL, ATCI,EN-MIeblg- an and Pacific
avs.. Atlantic City, K. J. ; near the beach: under-drain- ed

; rates JS to $10 per week. Mrs. L.W. Bead.

HOTEL BRUNSWICK,
Paelno near Tennessee are. ; new and first-cla- ss

in all Its appointment. 'CHARLES C. MURRAY,
late of Colonnade Hotel. Philadelphia.

HOTEL BERKELEY", formerly Acme,
EXTREME OCEAN END OF,KENTUCKY AV.

Opens June IS. New management. Enlarged.
Newly furnished. Electric Dells. ,

Terms moderate. JAS. & GEO. BEW.

THE IRVINGTON,
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.

ON THE BEACH.
CHAMBERS 4H00PE8.- -

THE ROSSMORE,
ATLANTIC CITY.

Location unsurpassed. Steam heat
All conveniences "

r MBS. JOHN P. DOYLE.

THE DARLINGTON.
612 Pacific avenuo, near the beaohandhot

baths, Atlantio City, N. J. ,
Open all the year.

MISS E. PATTERSON.
THE WILTSHIRE,

Ocean end of Virginia av. Pine ocean view
frdm bay window rooms.

E. L. CHANDLER & CO.

THE MANHATTAN, '
OCEAN END, SOUTH CAROLINA AVE
American and European plan cafe attached.

Open all the year.
M. A. MELONEY.

UOTFI Al DiniM I Atlantio City,
iiviul numiiiii a. j.

OPENS JUNE 25.
Three minutes' walk from bathing grounds.

Accommodations, 359.
GUSTAV A. KNOBLAUCH.

HOTEL WELLINGTON.
Ocean end of Kentucky avenue,

Atlantio City. N. J.
M. A. 4 H. 8. MILNOB.

Circulars at Dispatch office. my27-6- i

THE WAVERLY.
Hot and Cold Sea Water Baths. All the

Modern Improvements. Terms Moderate.
Special weekly rates. 'L. T. BRYANT.

THE CHALFONTE.
ATLANTIC CITY.

Directly on the Beach. Sea water baths In
house. Opened January 30 1892.

C. ROBERTS & SONS.

HOTEL MENTONE,
SOUTH CAROLINA AV.

Best location In the city. One-ha-lf square
from the ocean. Comforts of guests carefully
considered. Terms reasonable.

U. B. STUART.

THE MANSION,
LAP.GEST .HOTEL.

OPEN ALL THE YEAR.
ORCHESTRA FROM JUNE TO OCTOBER,

CHARLES McCLADE.

Cape May.

THE AXDINE, Cape May. K. J., Decatur St.,
first house from Beach, opposite hot and cold sea
water baths. THEODORE MUELLER, proprietor.

HOTEL COLUMBIA, Cape May, N. J.
Home comforts, all modern conveniences, moder-
ate rates; renovated and papered throughout.

W. B. LIVEZEY, proprietor.

HOTEL LAFAYETTE.
JOHN TRACY 4 CO.. Proprietors.

Open June 18: all modern Improvements; located
directly on the beach; terms n to IS per day.
Apply to x JOHN TRACY CO.,
Washington Hotel, Phlla. Pa., or Cape May, N.J.

THE STOCKTON,
CAPE MAY, N. J.,

A. FlrstClasa Hotel,
Will open June 4th and remain open until

October 1st' F. TUEO. WALTON,
.Proprietor.

Long Branch.

, LONG BRANCH.

HOWLAND HOTEL.
SEASON WILL OPEN JUNE 25.

Bates $1 SO per day and upward. Rooms
may be engaged at the real estate office of
Dobbins A Loeb. 45 Broadway, and at the St
James Hotel, New York.

HUGH E. GRIFFIN, Proprietor.

Other Resorts.

THE CABLETON, Spring Lake, N. J.-O-

seventh season June 1. Special rates for June.
J. I. HINKSON, proprietor.

MeteojpoXitsajo. Hotel,ASBUICY FAKE, N. J.
This leading hotel opens JunelL For in-

formation and terms address
THEO. OVES, Proprietor,

SEA ISLE CITY, N. J.
CONTINENTAL, HOTEX.

Opens June 25 under new management; directly
on the teach: elegant spacious rooms; hot sea
water baths; elevator. T. C. GILLETTE.

Formerly of Congress Hall. Atlantic City, N. J.

THB OXFORD. FOREST LODGE,
AVON-BY-TH- E SEA, LAKEWOOD, N. J.N. J.
JUNE TO OCTOBER. OCTOBEBTOJUNE.

T. 43. BOGOS,
MANAGER.'

E,

SPRING LAKE BEACH, N. J.
SEASON OF 1892 OPENS JUNE 25.

Address L. TJ. MALTBT,
Hotel Lafayette or Monmonth House,

Philadelphia.

MICHIGAN.

BAY PORT HOTEL.
WILD FOWL BAY, LAKE HURON,

operated by the S. T. A H. Railroad Company,
first-cla- hotel accommodations. A delightful and
healthful summer home for families. Boating,
bathing and ashing unsurpassed. Every facility
for amusement and recreation. Splendid orchestra.
Tourists' ronnd trip rates from all railroad sta-
tions. Write for rates and other Information to

D. H. WEBSTER. Manager.
Bay Port. Huron county, Mich.

flUiNSYLYANIA.

Bedford Springs.

HOTEL WAVEBLT, Bedford. Fa.-S- lO

114 per week; new house, elesantly furnished;
full benefit of celebrated Bedford Springs water free:
team beat and electric bells in each room; sanitary

arrangements throughout the house complete.- - Ad-

dress all communications to J. F. MEGILL.

BEDFORD SPRINGS,
BEDFORD, EA.

"THE CARLSBAD OP AMERICA."

HOTEL OPENS JUNE 22d.

L.B DOTY. Manager.

Other Resorts.
ilOTEL WOPSONONOCK, Allegheny

. .I.. 1.1. La .w.1... t. lin. aavat. mil..JUUUUMIIuSt U1SUC0I 7Utu, ,u A cut. o, osi t .; um.
from Altoona on Altoona, Clearfield and Northern
narrow gauge E. B. For circulars and terms ad-

dress EDWARD WESSON, Manager,
Altoona, Blair Co., Pa.

MOUNTAIN HOUSE
CRESSON SPRINGS.

On the Summit of the Allegheny Mountains,
Main line Penna. B. . All trains stop.

Will open JUNE ioth. For circulars and in-
formation, address

WK. B. DUNHAM, Supt., Cresson, Cambria
county, Paf

RHODE ISLAND.
h

15 MILES AT ME.
OCEAN VIEW HOTEL,

BLOCK ISLAND, B. L
Opens June 26th. Accommodates 600.

Hot and oold sea water baths.
All modern Improvements. Address,
CUNDALL & BALL, Bock Island, B. L

SUMMER RESORTS.
, MARYLAND.

BUENA VISTA "RING HOTEL
BLTJX tIDGE MOUNTAINS, MD.,
Cumberland Valley,-!- -, Fema. X.K- -.

ABOUT 6 HOUB3 FROM N. Y. AND 4 FROM
PHIL A.,

"WTLr, OPEN JXTNE M,
UNDER THB MANAGEMENT OP W. T.PAIGE, PROPRIETOR HOTEL COCHRAN.
WASHINGTON, D. C, FOR 7 YEARS MAN-
AGER OF HOTEL KAATERSKILL. OATSKILL
MOUNTAINS, S. Y. FOR PAMPHLETS.
TERMS. ETC.. ADDRESS

THE COCHRAN, WASHINGTON. D. C.
- U

DEER PARK Hi
t

On the Crest of the Alleghaiii&s,.

8,000 FEET ABOVE TIDE-WATE- R.

SEASON OPENS JUNE 22, 1892.

These famous mountain resorts, situatedat the summit of the Alleghanles anddirectly upon the main line of the Baltimoreand Ohio Railroad, have the advantage ofits splendid vestibuled express train serviceboth east and west, and are therefore readily
accessible from all parts of the country. AllBaltimore and Ohio trains stop nt Deer Parkand Oakland during the season.

Bates, $60, $73 and $90 a month, accordingto location. Communications shonld be ad-
dressed to GEORGE D. DzSHIELDS, Man-- ,
ager Baltimore and Ohio Hotels, Cumber-land, Md., up to June 10; after that date,either Deer Park or Oakland. Garrettcounty, Md.

NEW YOBK. ,
FORT WILLIAM HENBYHOTEI

LAKE GEORGE, N. Y.,
Will open Jane 2. The largest, best appointed and
most liberally condncted hotel at Lake George.

SEND FOR TLLUSTRATED SOUVENIR.
Tor terms and particulars apply to HOTEL GRE-

NOBLE, Fifty-seven- th it, and Seventh av.. New
York. Special rates for families.

WILLIAM NOBLE. Oiracr and Proprietor.

TRAVELERS' ACCESSORIES.

BEFORE GOING' AWAY
Purchase a Bottle or

Lippencott's "Nectar."
Its quality Is unexcelled. Made at theDistillery, Green county Pa., andfor sale by

, U. E. LIPPENCOTT & CO..
943 Liberty St, Pittsburg, Pa.

JeJl

Before Going on Your Summer Trip
See what we have to show you to make you
comfortable travelinsr. Toilet cases and Ar-
ticles, Lap Tablets, Writing Cases, FountainPens, Games of all sorts, Writing materialsand many small articles which go to makeup the little necessaries.

Remember, we are the leading engraversor the city. JOS. EICHBAUM 4 CO.,
48 Fifth avenue.

"HOLMES' BEST"
Old Monongahela pure rye whisky Is thebest Headquarters for fine wines, liquorsand cordials. Old Greene county adplebrandy, choice imported brandies and purebay rum. THE WM. H. HOLMES CO

120 Water street and 158 First avenue.

SILVERMAN'S
TRUNKS ARE

THE BEST.
OIJTTNfi Before going on your

Summer Trip call on us and
SHIRTS Purchase yournegllgeshlrts.

satisfaction guaranteed.

street
For the best line of

Trunks and Satchels COMMON
goto SENSEJOHN DAVIV, .

Corner Fifth avenue
and Sinlthfield stieet. TRUNKS.

TAKE A The place to get It Is
CAMERA. W. S. BELL A CO.'S,

WITH TOTJ. 431 Wood at., Pitta- -
burg. Telephone 1W5.

Amateur outfits a specialty, All photographic
novelties on hand.

RAILROADS.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
IN XYTICT JUXZ 12, 1892.

Trains will leave Union station, Pittsburg,
as follows (Eastern Standard Tlme)i

MAIN LINE EtSTTVARO.
Pennsylvania Limited of Pullman Vestibule Cars

dally at 7:19 a.m., arriving at Harrlsburg at 1 :55
p.m.. Philadelphia 4:45 p.m.. New York7:C0p.
m Baltimore 4:40 p.m., Washington 1155 p.m.

Keystone Express dally at 1:20 a. m., arriving at
Harrlsburg 8:25 a. m., Baltimore 11:15 a. m,,
Washington 12:20 p. m., Philadelphia 11:25 a. m..
New York 2:00 p. m.

Atlantic Express dairy at 3:30 a. m arriving at
Harrlsburg 10:30 a. m., Philadelphia 1:23 p. m..
New York 4:00 p. m.

Harrlsburg Accommodation dallr, except Sun- -
dav. i:2S a. m.. arriving at Qarrisburc 2:50 D. m.

Day Express dally at 8:00 a. m.. arriving at Har-
rlsburg 3:20 p. m.. Philadelphia 6:50 p. m.. New
York 9:35 p. m., Baltimore 8:45 p. in., Washing-
ton 8:lffn. m.

Mall train. Sunday only. 8:40 a. m.. arrives Har-
rlsburg 7:00 p. m.. Philadelphia 10:55 p. m.

Mall Express dally at p. m.. arriving at Har-
rlsburg 10:00 p. m.. connecting at Harrlsburg for
Philadelphia.

Philadelphia Express dally at 4:30 p.m., arriving
at Harrlsburg 1:00 a. m., Philadelphia 4:25 a. m.,
andNewYorlc7:10a. m.

Eastern Express at7:10p. m. dally, arriving Har-
rlsburg 2: 10 a.m.. Halttmore 8:20 a. m.. Wash-
ington 7:30 a. m., Philadelphia 5:05 a, m., and New
York 7:40 a. m.

Fast Line dally, at 8:10 p. m arriving at Harrls-
burg 3:30 a. m.. Phllaaelphla8:50am., New York
9:30 a. m., Baltimore 6:20 a. m Washington 7:30
a.m.
All throngh trains connect at Jersey Cirj with

boats of "Brooklyn Annex, " for Brooklyn. N. Y..
avoiding double ferriage and Journey through New
York City.
Jonnstown Accom., except Sunday, 8:40 p. m.

Greensburg Accom., Jl:30 p. m., week-day- s.

10:30 p. m. Sundays. Greensburg Express 5:15
p. m except Sunday. Derry Express 11:00 a.
m., except Sunday.

Wall Accom. 5:25.8:00,7:40, 8 35. 8:50. 9:40, 10:30, 11:10
a m.. 12:15. 12:50. 1:2). 2:30, 3:40. 4:00. 4:50, 5:15.
6:00. 6:45, 7:25. 9:00. 10:20. 11:30 p. m., 12:10 night,
except Monday. Suuday. 8M0. 10:30 a. m.. 12:25,
12:50. 2:30. 4:30. 5:30. 7:20. 9:30. 10:30 p. m. and
12:10 night.

Wllklasburg Accom. 5:25. 8:00, 6:15. 6:45. 7:00, 7:25,
7:40, 8:10. 8i35. 8:50. 9:40, 10:30, 11:00. 11:10 a. m.,
12:01, 12115, 12:30. 12:50, 1:20. 1:30, 2:00. 2:30, 3:15,
3.40, 4:00. 4:10. 4:25. 4:35. 4:50. 5:00. 5:15. 5:30, 6:45.
6:00. 6:20. 6:45. 7:25. 8:20. 9:00. 9:45. 10:20. 11:00.
11:30 p. m. week days, and 12:10 night, except
Monday. Sunday. 5:30, 8:40, 10:30 a. m.. 12:23,
12:50. 1:30, 2:80, 4:30, 5:30, 7:20, 9:00, 9:30, 10:30 p.
m.. 12:10 night.

Braddock Accom.. 5:25, 6:00, 6:15. 6:45, 7:00. 7.25.
7:40. 8:00, 8:10. 8:35. 8:50, 9:40. 10:30. 11:00. 11:10 a.
m.. 12.01. 12:15, 12:30, 12:50, 1:20. 1:30. 2:00. 2:30,
3:15, 3:40. 4:00, 4:10. 4:25, 4:30, 4:35, 4:50. 6:00, 5:15.
5:30, 5:45, 6;00, 6:20. 6:45. 7:25, 8:20,9 00, 9:45, 10:20,
11:00. 11:30 p. m week days, and 12:10 night,
except Monnay. Snnday. 5:30, 8:00.'8:40. 10:30 a.
m.. 12:25. 12:50. 1:30.2:30. 4:30, 5:30, 7:20. 9:00. 9:30,
10:30 p. m., 12:10 night.

SOUTH-WES- T BAILWAY.
For Unlontown 5:25 and 8:35 a. m., 1:20 and 4:25

p. m. week-day- s.

HONONG4HXX4. DIVISION.
On and aj-ti- Mat 25th, 1891.

For Monongahela City, West Brownsville and
Unlontown 10:40 a. m. For Monongahela City
and West Brownsville 7:35 and 10:40 a. m. and
4:50p.m. On Sunday. 8:55 a.m. and 1:01 p. m.

For Monongahela City only, 1:01 and 5:50 p. m.
week-day- s. Drarosburg Accom., 8:00 a. m. and
3:20 p. m. week-day- s. West Elllabetli Accom.8:35
a. m , 4:15, 6:30, and 11:35 p. m. Sunday, 9:4Qp.
m.

WEST rENNTLV4NIA DIVISION.
OS AND AFTIB NOVXMBEB 16th, 1891.

From FEDERAL STREET STATION, Allegheny
City:.

For Springdale, week-days. 6:20, 8:25. 8:50, 10:40.
11:50a. m., 2:25, 4:19.5.00, 5:40.6:10.6:20.8:10.
10:10, and 11:40 p. m. Sundays, 12:35 and 9:30 p.

--sn.
For Bntler, week-day- s, 6:55, 8:50, 10:40 a. m.. 3:15

and 6:10 p. ra.
For Freeport, week-day- s, 6:55, 8:50, 10:40 A. v.,

3:15, 4:19. 5140. 8:10. 10:30 and 11:40 P. M. Sundays,
12:35 and 9:30 P.M.

For Acollo. week-day- s. 10:40 A. it. and 5:40 p. M.
For Paulton and Blalrsvllle, week-day- s, 6:55 A. X.,

3:15 and 10:30 p. M.
--JiTThe Hxcelslor Baggage Express Company,

will call for and check Baggage from Hotels and
Residences. Time Cards and full information can
be obtained at the Ticket Offices-N- o. 110 Firth
Avenue, corner Fourth Avenue and Try Street,
and Union Station.
CHAS. E. 1'UGH, J. U. WOOD,

--" General Manager. Gen'l Pass'r Agent.

VALLEY RAILWAY CO.-- ON

and after Snnday, March 20, 189., trains will
leave and arrive at Union station. Pittsburg, east-
ern standard time: Buffalo express leaves atSiK
a. m., 8:50 p. m. (arriving at Buffalo at 5:45 p. m.
and 7:20 a. m.): arrives at7:10 a. m.. 6:35 p. m. Oil
City and DuBols express Leaves 8:20 a. m.. 1:30 p.
TO.: arrives 1:00, 8:3-5-, 10rf p. m. Emlenton
Leaves 4:00 p. m. 1 arrives 10:00 a. m. East Brady
Leaves at 6:60 a. m. Klttannlng Leaves 9:06 a.
m 5:30 p.m.; arrives 8:55 a. m 1:55p.m. Brae-bn-rn

Leaves 6:00,6:15 p. m. : arrives 8:K a. m..
7 140 p. m. Valley Camp Leaves 10:15 a. m.. 12:06.
2:30. 11:80 p. m.: arrives 6i40a. m 12:30. 2:15, 4:41

m. Hulton Leaves 8:00. 9:50p.m.: arr!ves7:1S,
l:20n. m. Sunday trains Buffalo express Leaves

a. m., 8:50 p. m. : arrives 7 HO a. m.. 6:33 p. m.
Km lenton Leaves v:uo a. m. : arrives sua p. m,
Klttannlng-Leav- es 12i40p. m.; arrives 10:15 p. ra.
Braeburn Leaves 9:59 p. m.: arrives 7:10 p. n.
Pullman parlor buffet lar on day trains ana Pull-
man sleeping oar on nlgut trains between Pittsburg
and Buffalo. Ticket offices. No. 110 Fifth avenue
and Union station.

DAVID M'CABGO. JAMES P. ANDERSON.
. Gen'l Supt. Gen, Pass.Agt

BA1XKOADS.

From Pittsburgh Union Station.

ftennsylvania Lines.
Iriinj Sun by Central line.

Northwest System Frt Wayne Ron te
Danurr for Chicago, points intermediate and beyond:
LMa.m7J0 sun., 120 p.m., 'LOO p.m., 8.i5

p, m., J11.30 p.m. Aiutrvx from same points : 1ZD5
.m., 11.15 a.m.. 9.00 un., 6L35 ajn. 5.H5p.m..
6.45 p.m.

DlPART for Toledo. points intermediate and bevond- -

"t7.10a.m.,lZ20p.m.,lXp.m.,tll.20p.m. Amur
from same points: J1J5 a.m., &35 a.m fS.45p.rn.

Dxtakx for Cleveland, points intermediate and
beyond; piK a.m., 7J0 a.m., fl.30 pjn
11.05 p.m. Aurvz from same points: U0a.m.,

tL&o p.m., 55 p.m.,J6.50p.m.
Ditakt for Martins Ferry, Bridgeport and Bellaire :

rS.10 sum.. . flJO p.m., f.10 p.m. Axxrys from same
points: fWW a m., (1J6 p.r ,f6.50p.m.

DarAKT for New CastI . Eric, Youngstown, Ashta-
bula, points intermediate and beyond: 17.20 a.m.,
tl2.20 pjn. Akkivk from same points: 41.25 p m..
t.40p.m.

Dxpart for New Castle, Jamestown, Yonngstown
and NHes, 13.45 p.m. Axxivx from same pomts:
tS.40a.m.

Dxtaxt for Yonngstown, 1Z20 pjn. Aaxrvx from
Youngstown, 6.45 p.m.
Southwest System-Pa- n HandleRonte

DaraxT for Columbus, Cincianad, Indianapolis, St.
Louis, pomts intermediate and beyond:, 1.10 a.nu,
8J0a.m.,8.45pjn.,11.15p.m. Axxrrx from same

points: 2J20 a.m., 6.00 a.m., 50pjn.
DxrAKT for Columbus, Chicago, points intermediate

and beyond: 1.10 a.m., 112.06 p.m. Axxrrx from
same points: 2.20 a.m., f3.06 p.m.

DlrAXT for Washington, 6 15 a. m., 4,8.35 a.mn
f1.65 p.m., fS.80p.rn., f4.45p.m.,j4.5Qp.m. Axiuvx
from Washington, f&55 a.m., 7.50 a.m., f&50 a.m.,

10.25 a.m., f2 8op.m.,f6 25p.m.
DxrAKT for Wheeling, 8.S0 a. m., fl2.05 n'n.,

2.46 p. m., 6.10 p. m- - Akkvtx from Wheeling,
J8.45 a. m.,-- f 3.06 p.m. '5.50 p.m.

Special Notices.
Puixicah Slxxhkg Cars and Pullman Dixmo

Cars run through East and West, on principal trams
of both Systems

Local, Slxxtino Cars rmraing to Corambns, Cin-
cinnati, Indiaaapolis, Cleveland, Toledo and Chicago
are ready for ocenpancy at Pittsburgh Union Station
at 9 o'chek p.m.

Tims Taslxs of Through and Local Accommoda-
tion Trains of either system, not mentioned abore, can
be obtained at 110 Firth Avenne and Union Station,
Plttsbutrh. and at crindcal ticket offices of the Penn
sylvania Lines West of Pittsburgh.
Dally. tEx.8undar. fEx. Saturday. TEx. Monday.

JOSEPH WOOD, K. A. FOKD.
CsmtsI sTsstrw Gsstril rtstenr er irnt

BALTTMOBj: AND OHIO RAILROAD.
1892. Eastern tlm..
For Washington. D

C. Baltimore, Phil
adelpnla and New
Tort, '8 00 a m and
Sfflpm.
For Cumberland.

6 60. "3 00 x m. It 10.
9 30p m.
For ConnellsTille,

6 50. 00, J8 30 a m,
JU0. $4 15, 00 and
scopm.
For Unlontown,

4650, '800, 58 30am:
II 1 l 15 and ii 00pa.

For Mt, Pleasant, J50 and woo a m; to,
?4 14 and 00 pm. ....

For Washington. Pa.. 7 29. and 9 a m..
4 OS. U. 7pm.
For Wheeling, 1 20, (8 10 and $9 30 a m, '4 00,

ForPc!nclnnaU and St. Louis. 7 M a m and 1 30

pm.
For Columbus. 72amand730pm.
For Newark, V 3) a m and 7 30 p m.
For Chicago, 1 SO a m and 7 30 p m.
Trains arrive from New York. Philadelphia, re

and Washington. 8 Jftam. "830pm. From
Columbus. Cincinnati and Chlcaro. 8 50 a m, S 40
pm. From Wheeling, '8 50 and '10 43 a m, H 1$

7 Hand 8 40p.m.
Parlor and sleeping ears-t- Baltimore, washing-to- n,

Cincinnati and Chicago.
Daily. iDally except Sunday. SSnnday only.

(Saturday only. JDallt except Saturday.
The Pittsburg Transfer Company will call for

and check bags-ag- from hotels and residences
upon orders left at B. A O. ticket omce. corner
Firth avenue and Vt ood street, and 839 dmithfleld
street.

J. T. ODELL. CHAS. O. SCTJLL.
General .Manager. Gen. Pass. Agent,

AND LAKE ERIE RAILROADPITTSBURG Schedule In effect Mav 15. 1892.
Central time. DlPAnT For Cleveland, 8.00a.m..
1.55, 4.20, 9.4S p. m. For Cincinnati. Chicago and

St. Louis ; 1.56. 9.45 p. m. For Buffalo, 8.00 a.m.,
4.20, 9.4i p. ro. Tor Salamanca. 3.00 a. m "1.55,
9.45 p. m. For Yonngstown and New Castle. 6 00.
8.0U, 11.30 a. m '1.55. 53.30. 4.20. 9.45 p. m. For

Bearer Falls, 6.00, 7. to, S.OO, 11.30 a. in.. 1.55,3.1
4.20. 5.2a 9.45 n. m. For Chanters, W.30. 5.3S,

6.00, 5.45, 7.00, 7.37. "7.50. 8.00, 8 30, "9.1 11.30.
111.45 a. m.. 12.10. 1.00, 2.00. 4.05, 14.20, 4.25,
5.10, 6.20, 8.00. 19.45, 10.00 p. m.
ABBivi From Cleveland. '6:30 a. m.. 12:30,

1:15, 7:30 p. m. From Cincinnati. Chicago and St.
Louis. 8:30 a. m.. '12:30. "7:30 p. m. From Buf-
falo, "A30a. m.. 12:30. 9:30p. m. From Salamanca.
6:30, 10rOO. m.. 7i30p. m. From Youngstown

and New Castle. 6:30. 17:25. '10:00 a. m.. -- 12:30.
5:15. 7:J0, 9:30 p. m.. From Bearer Fall 5:20.
8:30, 7:25. 10 a. m., '12:30. 1:20. 5:15. 1:30,

p.m. 'P.. C. A Y. trains for Mansfield. 7:37 a. m.. 12:10,
4:05 p. m. For Esplen and Beechmont, 7:37 a. m.,
4:05 p.m.

P., C. A Y. trains from Mansfield. 7:31. 11:53 a.
m., 2:37 p. m. From Beechmont. 7:31. 11:50 a. m.

P.. McK. A Y.K. R. Dxpakt ForNew Haven.
8:20a.m., '3:00p.m. For West Newton, '8:20a.

m.. '3:00. 5:25 p. m.
ABRIVX From New Haven, 9:00 a. m., '4:07 p.

m. From West Newton. 6:35. 9:0O a. m '4:07
p. m.

For McKeesport, Elizabeth, Monongahela City
and Belle Vernon. MO, 11:05 a. m.. '4:00 p. m.

From Belle Vernon. Monongahela City. Ellza-be- tn

and McKeesport. 7:40 a. m 12:55. "5:05 p. m.
Dally ISundaysonly. JToandfromMewCas-tl- e
only.

City Ticket Offloe. 639 Smlthflold Street.
AND WESTERNPITTSBURG effect Mar (Central time).

Depot cor. Anderson st. and River av., Allegheny.
Depart for Chicago. '2:00 p. in. Solid train
with Pullman sleeping car. For Kane,
Bradford. 17:10 a. m. For Clarion. t7:U
a. m., t2:00 p. m. For FoxDurg. 7:10 a. m..
t2:00. t4:25 p. m. For Buffalo. Erie. Meadvllle.
t7:10 a. m. For Greenville, Mercer. Grove City.
t7:10a. ra t2:00 p. m. For Akron, Cleveland.
t7:10a. m., 2:00 p. m. For New Castle. 7:U
a.m., "2:00. t3:05 p.m. For Butler, t:30i lilO,
T9:30a.m.. 2:0O, t4:25, t5:15p.m.

Trains arrive: From Kane, t6:45 p. m. : Clarion,
tll:30a. m.. t6:45 p. m.: Foxburg, t3:05, tll:38
a.m.. t:45p. m. ; Erie. 13:50 p. m.; Greenville.
Mercer, tll:30 a. m.. 13:50 p. m.: Akron. '11:55
a.m.. t6:45n. m. ; New Castle, t9:05, '11:55 a. m..

6:45 p.m.: Butler. 17:00, t9:05. 1 11:30 a, m., t3:50.
6:45 p. m. ; from Chicago. '11:55 a. m.

Dally. lExcept Sunday.

STEAMERS ANT EXCURSIONS.

6 europe-m- ax acaKSSaaSlTco'
No.AI7 Smlthdeld St., represent all the

lines to the Continent, sell drafts, letters of
credit and foreign coin; make caole trans-
fers and procure passports. Established in
1886. apl8-TT- S

WHITE STAR LINE
Qneenstown and Liverpool.

Royal and United States Mall Steamers.
Germanic, June 29,9:30am; Majestic, July 27.8:00am
--Aeutonic, juiy 0, 3pm Germanic, Aug. 3, 2p m
Britannic, July 13. 8 a m Teutonic. Aug. 10. 5 p m
Adriatic. July 20. 2:30pm imtanmc.Aug. i.-i-.- h.

From White Star dock, foot of Wri Tenth street.
New York.

Second cabin on these steamers. Saloon rates.
60 and upward. Excursion tickets on favorable

terms. Second cabin, S40 and fJ5. Steerage from
or to the old country. 820.

White Star drafts payable on demand In all the
principal banks throughout Great Britain. Apply
to JOHN J, MCCORMICK. 639 Smlthflcld street.
Pittsburg, or H. MAITLAND KERSEY, General
Agent, 29 Broadway. New York. my29-- D

INMAN LINE.
New York. Qneenstown and Liverpool, .Z

From New Vork every Wednesday.
City of Paris and City of New York,' 10,500 tons each.

City of Berlin. City or Chicago,
City of Chester.

FROM NEW YORK!
City of Paris. Wednesday. June 29. 9:00 A. M.
City of Chester, Wednesdav. June 29, 9.30 A. M.
City of Berlin. Wednesday. July 6. 3:00 P. M.
City of New York. Wednesday, July 13. 8 A. m.

For rates of passage and other Information ap-
ply to

INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION COMPANY,
Gen'l Agents. 6 Bowling Green, New York, or
to J. J. MCCORMICK. 639 Snilthfleld sL. Pitts-bur- g.

NETHERLANDS LINE
FOR KOTTBRDAJI. PARIS AND LONDON.

SAILING FROM NEW YORK:
S. S. Dubbeldam. Wednesday. June 22, 3:30 p.m.
S. S. Ubdain. Saturday, June 25, 6 .1. m.

Steamers marked sail to and from Amsterdam:
all others to and from Rotterdam.

From pier foot of Fifth street. Hoboken.
First cabin. 45 and upward: second cabin. 141.

Reduced excursion tickets. Steerage at low rates.
For Illustrated guide and apply to JOHN
J. Jt't'ORMICK. 639 SmltYiflel.f street. LOUIS
MOESER, 616 tjmttnfield street. MAX SGHAU-BER-G

A CO., 527 Sinlthfield street. my23--

t.ILI.A.3Sr LI3STE
Rum, MAIL St KAMslIII'S,

GLASGOW to PHILADELPHIA
via DEBBYand GALWAY. The mHt

route irom .Scotland and North and
Middle of Ireland.
ACCOMMODATIONS UNSURPASSED

Intermediate, C30. steerage, 19--

CTATPl SERVICE OF

LIslC. J STEAMSHIPS.
NEW YORK nd GLASGOW

via Londonderry, every Fortnight.
June 30 State of Novada 2r. n
July 14 State of Nebraska 1 p. x
July 28 State of California 1:30 p. u
Cabin, $40. Second Cabin, $30. Stoeraje, Jl'j.
Apply to J. J. 639Smlthneld st.' lelS-- n

MeJantTailors'CatesfStyles
IN SPRING, 8UITING8, 25 and upward
TKOUSEHS.' $S np. Gin Ua A Tbiau . CAT
ANATJQB --t GAVIN, No. U7 Fij-t- b Ava
Cleaning and repairing a specialty. my9--

NETV ADVEBTISEMENTS.

SOUND SAYINGS.
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SOME people are too obstinate to

see and follow their own in-

terest.
SENSIBLE people will try and

convince themselves before com-ip- g

to rash conclusions.
SAYINGS--- It goes without saying

that facksons' Home-mad-e

Clothing is not only the best
but the cheapest in the long
run.

SERIOUSLY speaking, if we
didn't k?tow our clothing as
well as we do we couldn't
guarantee it.

SPOKEN z) a voice that is un-

mistakably true, it has the
color and stamina oftruth,and
carries its weight.

SERVE your own interest. Yotc

owe it to yourself. It's your
duty to be satisfied as to where
you can get the best for the
least money.

SEDATE or fastidious as your
habits may be, we are sure to

please you.
SEEKERS of rare bargains are

the ones we are after. Com-

pare our prices with the world.
OF all the people we like best it's

those who are competentfudges
and know a good thing when
they see it.

SACRIFICE sales are run fit
over town. You must be able to
separate the WHEA T from
the chaff.

SALE Our sale, without doubt,
is the only bona fide bargain
sale in this city. Every arti-
cle ismarked in plain figzires.

SUMMER Clothing of every de-

scription. Suits of Cheviot,
Suits of Serge, Suits of
Worsteds, light and dark
colors.

SUITS reduced to $8, $10, $12
and $15. Of course, you can
buy suits everyiuhere at these

prices, but ours are our own
make andguaranteed.

lMs(saflllllrrrrSwCT

954 AND 956 LIBERTY ST.

OIL WELL SUrrLIES.

OIL WELL SUPPLY CO.,

91 and 92 Water Street,

PITTSBUF.G. PA.

After 19 Years of Trial,

IE L JL I ICT IE3,
TH- E-

FAMILY SAFEGUARD OIL

Is conceded to he the Best and Safest OH
Known.

ELAINE
NEVER VARIES IN QUALITY.

Cannot be Exploded.
It is the very highest grade of reflns

petroleum, from which, in the process ot
manufacture, every impurity has been elim-
inated.

Elaine is free from benzine and parafflne;
It will never chill in the coldest tempera tare
known on this continent. ,

In color, Elaine is spring-wate- r white, and
Its "Are test" is so high as tomakeltas abso-
lutely safe as any illumlnant known.

Having no disagreeable odor, ill-vi- no Is a
pleasant oil for family rue.

Can la Burned in Any Petroleum Lamp.

A POSITIVE PBOTECTION FROM LAMP
EXPLOSIONS. '

MAKES THE SAFEST AND BEST LIGHI
KNOWN.

ELAINE I' iS2S& OIL.
100 Million Gallons ELAINE Sold In 13 Tears

From 1373 to 1892.

Elaine cannot be improved upon.

WAEDEN & OXNARD,
MANUFACTURERS.

fel PITTSBUBCr PA,


